
Insures Correct, Proper Carriage
Here is a Shoulder Brace thai

makes the correction of any inclina¬
tion to round or stooping shoulders
an easy matter

3g«a££ ¦

SHOULDER BRACES
have been pronounced by experts to be
the solution of the shoulder brace cliffi-

lvcing constructed entirely of cloth and
with^no metal parts to bind or chafe,they do not give one that trusscd-up sen¬
sation that accompanies Mic wearing of
the usual brace, nor is it possible for them
to Interfere with the circulation.
The llexall llrace may be worn bycither sex and we have them in all «ucs

suitable for the cnild of foui* yearn or the
adult weighing three hundred pounds.Your chest measurement is ail that in
necessary to properly fit you.We have the exclusive agency for this
city.
Price. $1.00
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens, S. C.
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GOWANS
King of Externals
Is ihc 0110 Standard prep¬
aration universally » and
enthusiastically endorsed
hy Doctor, Druggist, Lay-
man/" GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Croup, Colds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In¬
flammation or Congestion.
Gowans Preparation linn one of

the largest and most satisfactory
mi leu of any preparation carried
in our stock. Wo consider it &
wonderful success. **

<?HV MUllltA Y DRUG CO.,
'Wholesale DrugflistttColumbia,S. C, July 17, inJo

BOY TO-DAY! HAVE IT IN THE HOME
All Drutf.iata. SI. tiOe. 25«.
COWAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM, N. C.

BuifinlMd. tnd momy fefundtd bf lour Ofu(|lil

The Laurens Drug Company
Sells

Govvans Preparations

j PHOTOGRAPHS jI The McCord j
f Studio

8.
i will copy any Photo, en

f large any picture and J
I make High Grade Pho- |
I tographs for you at the f
I very lowest prices. No I
. photographer can do jI more nor offer any
j more special inducem< nt g
I than the 0

> 0 ft
y I ricCord Studio |
§ has always done. ft
9 The ricCord '

Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.s
Stop Scratching

Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch find
mange in 30 minutes, Pimples
nnd Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

L,AURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

f'l)t. L. f. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Öa. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

THE POTASH WAR.

An Explanation of the Causes of the
Present Raise in the Tax on that
Article.
The following explanation of the

"Potash War" has been made by Dan¬
iel T. Pierce, a representative of the
non-trust producers and purchasers.
"When the German Potash Trust,

which controls the world's supply,
found that almost the whole American
market had been obtained by non-trust
mines at prices 3f> per cent lower
than the trust's prices, demand was
made upon the German government
to find some way to invalidate the
low-price American contracts.
This was accomplished by a law

Which ill effeol places a tax of 10U
per cent on ptoash sold to American
contract consumers. The tax falls
on the consumer because his contract
provides that the buyer shall pay all
government churges.
The production of the non-trust

mines is limited to an amount barely
sufficient to fill their American con¬
tracts; half this amount must be sold
In Germany. Failing to do this (which
It was well known the non-trust
mines could not do) on their entire
product must be paid the enormous
tax stated.

Before the tax law was passed prom- {
Ifes wer" made that Germany would
not impair existing contracts. The
State Department is now making ev¬
ery effort to secure observance of
these promises.

President Taft in ids recent mes-,
sage to Congress said: "There are mi-'
fortunately Instances where foreign
governments deal arbitrarily with
\inerican interests within their Ju¬
risdiction in a manner injurious and
Inequitable."
The German pttash tax. levied for

the benefit of a monopoly and to de¬
prive American consumers of the ben¬
efits to which they are entitled under
contracts made long before the tax
law was passed, surely eomes under
the President's definition of "injurious!
and inequitable" treatment.

ICnrlchmonl of American farm soil
should not be dependent upon the ov-

er.enrichment of the Herman Potash
Trust. 'Ihe hope of all agricultural
Interests is that our Rta'.e Deportment
will not allow this wrong to continue".

Hanks on Sure Thing Now.
"I'll never be without Dr. Kiag's

New Life l'ljls again," writes" A.
Kohingock, 647 Elm St., Buffalo, Mi Y.
"They cured mo om chronic constipa¬
tion when all others failed." UneqtraJ-
ed for IJiliousness. Jaundice, lndigoa-
tlon. Headache, Chills, Malaria and
Debility, ur.c at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

"The Girl From P. S. A."
A brand new attraction of a type all

Its own. is making a strong appear to
playgoers this season under the catchy
title "The Ctrl From U. S. A.. It is
a musical comedy drama of melodra-
nv He tinge in which a vivac ious Amer-
lean Rirl flguros prominently in scenes
laid in Paris. Constantinople and
China. She and her Chicago husband
that is to strike a merry and strenu-
ous gait i nrigbtlng the wrongs of a

pair of ill-fated Parisian lovers and
make ihe power of the American IIa«
felt in Turkish seraglio ami Chinese
palace. The new piece, which ?OineS
highly commended by Ihe press of
Other cities. Will be 3C0J1 at the opera
house tonight. A tilenled company of
singers ami actors, assisted bv a beau.
Ilfi.lly cos:tumed chorus of fine singing
voice :> 0 promised in the pci li ne¬
ar:" here.

HOW TO (TIRE RHEUMATISM.
It Is an Internal Disease and Requires

an Internal Remedy.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin-

died diseases is an excess of uric
acid 111 th<' blood. To euro this terrible
disease this acid must bo expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
ncid Will be formell in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism Is nn Intornnl
Ii-1 aso and requires nn Intornnl romo-
dy. Rubbing with Oils and LInlmi 11 tS
will not cure, affords only temporary
relief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, .allows the malady
in goi a tinner hold on you. Liniments
may case the pain, but Hoy will no
more cure Rboumnllsm than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.

Science has at last discovered a per.
feet and complete cure, which i ; call¬
ed "Rlieuinaclde." Tested in hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures; we believe it will cure
you. Rheumaoido "gets at thJ joints
from Um inside," sweeps the poisoTis
OUt of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over. Rheu-
maclde "strikes tho root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
splendid remedy is sold by druggists
and (b alers generally at f>0c. and $1
a bottle. In tablet form at 2~, and BÖC
a packago. Got a bottle today. Book¬
let free if you write to Bobbltt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottle
tablets 250 by mail. For sale by LAU-
RßNS DRUG CO.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous svs-

t. in and caused trouble with your kid¬
neys and bladder? Ilavi v"U pains la
loins, sldo, back anil bladdi i ? Have you
a flabby appearance, of the face, and un¬
der tho eyes? A frequent 6>»lro to pass
urine? If ho, Williams' Kldnoy rills will
. ... you.Druggist, Price G<V.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Prop... Cl< veUnd,Ohio
Laurens Drug Co., Laurons, S. C.

NOTICE
-¦- OF THE-

County Treasurer
The Hooks of the County Treasurer

Will he opened for the collection of
Stute, County and Cummutution Road
Tnxes for fiscal year. 1910. at the
Treasurer's Office from October 15th,
to December 3ist., 1910. After De¬
cember 31st., one per cent, will be
added. After January 31st. two per
cent, will be added, and after Feb¬
ruary 28th.. seven per cent, will be
added till the lf.th or March, 1911,
when the books will De closed.

All persons owning property in
more than one Township are request¬
ed to call for receipts in each of the
several Townships in which the prop¬
erty is located. This is Important, as
additional cost and penalty may be
attached.

All able bodied male citizens be¬
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age arc liable to pay a poll tax of
$1.00 except old soldiers, who are ex¬
empt at 50 years or age. Commuta¬
tion Head Tax $1.00, in lieu of road
duty. Road Tax to 1* paid by the 1st
day of March. 1911. Other taxes to
be paid at the lime ns stated above.

The tax levy Id aa follows:
For State purposes.5% mills
For Constitutional School Tax 3 mills
For Ordinary County purposes 3 mills
For Interest on Rnllroad Bonds 1 mill
For Roads and Bridge Bonds 3 mills
For Court House Honds .. ..1 mill

Total.IG»; mills

Special Schools.L..urens Township.
Lnurens No. It.6 mills
Trinity Ridge No.1.4 mills
Maddens No.2.2 mills
Narnie No.3.2 mills
Haileys No.4.2 mills
Mills No.5.2 mills
Oak Grove No.G.2 mills

Special Schools.Youngs Township.
Youngs No.2.3 mills
No. 4.3 mills
No. 6.3 mills
Fountain Inn No. 3B.10 mills
Lanford No. 10.2'fc mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

Special Schools Dials Township
Green Pond No.1.3 mills
Dials No.2.3 mills
Shilolt No. 3.2 mills j
Gray Court-Owihgs No. .".2 mills
Barkodalo No.G.2 mills
Dials Church No.7.2 mills

Special Schools.Sullivan Township
Princeton No.l.3 mills
Poplar Springs No. 6 . ..2 mills
No. 4.4 mills
No. 5.4 mills
Tumbling Shoals No. (1 .. ..2% mills
Brewerton No.7.3 mills
Sullivan Township R It Honds 4 mills

Special Schools.Waterloo Township.
Waterloo No.14.3 mills
Mt. Gallagher No.1.3 mills
Bethlehem No.2.2 mills
Ekom No.3.2 millsI No. 4.2 mills
No. 5.3 millsI Mt. Pleasant No.C.2 mills
Mt. Olive No. 7.4 mills

Special Schools.Cross Hill Township
Cross Hill No. 13.G mills
Cross Hill No.1.2 mills
Cross Hill No.2.2 mills
Cross Hill No.4.2 mills
Cross Hill No. .2 mills
Cross Hill No.G.2 mills

Special Schools.Hunter Township
Mountvllle No. 16.4',2 mills
Hunter No.2.2 mills
Hunter No. 3.2 mills
Clinton No,f.3 mills
Hunter N't). S.3 mills

Special Schools.Jacks Township
.lacks No. l.">.3 mills
Special Schools. Scufftetown Township
ScufTletown No. i.2 mills
Lanford No. 10.2\i mills
Ora No.12.2 mills

I Prompt attention will be given those
who wish to pay their Taxes through
Ore mail by check, money order, etc.

Persons Bending in lists of names to
be taken off are requested to send
them early: and give the Township of
each, as the Treasurer Is very busy
during the month of December.

J. D. MOCK,
County Treasurer.

Oct. 7th.. 1910 -tf.

If that young lady with the magnifi¬
cent hair and glorious eyes who un¬

wittingly stopped beneath the mistle¬
toe of a fruit store on King street
the oher night JUBt. as the moment
that a certain handsome fellow stop¬
ped at the same place, lias any Inten¬
tion of doing the same thing again, we
suggest thn«. she notify the police in
order that a riot may be averted..
News and Courier,

What Cures EcEcmat
We have had bo many inquiries

lately regarding Eczema and other
skin diseases, that we are glad to
make our answer public. After care¬
ful investigation we have found that
a simple wash of Oil of Wlntergreen,
as compounded in I). 1). D., can be
relied upon. We would not make
this statement to our patrons, friends
and neighbors unless wc were sure
dI it -and although there are many
so-called Eczema remedies sold, we
ourselves unhesitatingly recommend
1). D. I). Prescription.
Hecause.We know that it gives in¬

stant relief to that torturing itch.
Hecause.It cleanses, soothes and

heals the skin.
Hecause.It enables Nature, to re¬

pair the ravages of disease.
Hecause.D. 1). D. Starts the- cure

at the foundation of the trouble.
Hecause.The records of ten years

of complete cures of thousands o<
the most serious cases show that D.
O. D. is today recognized as the ab.
solutely reliable Eczema Cure.
Drop into our store today, jiwu te

talk over your case with us.
The Laurens Drug Co.

FURS WANTED!
All Kinds of Furs, Muskrat

and Others

Muskrat 25c to 85cts
Mink. 50c to $7.50

The Highest Market Price Always Paid
Further Information may be had by

calling on or addressing

S. P0LIAK0FF
Next Door to Post Oflicc, Laurens, S. C.

XMAS COFFEE
Every cup a cup of Joy
Drink a cup of Good Coffee

and be cheerful, we have it,
phgne or call on us and be
convinced.

liest green Coffee, G lbs for ..$1.00
1 can good ground Coffee for . . .10
l lb. can good ground Coffee with
brand new nleke in each can for .-.">

12 lb pkg. rest Coffee with a good
Knife and fork in each pkg. . .."><>

l>i\ie Land Hoast Coffee, per buck-
et.1.00

:? lb. pail French Opera Coffee, ground,
With a nice cup and saucer in each
pail for only.1.00

Host Mocha and .lava whole bean
roast Coffee. lbs ror.1.00

Good sound, whole bean, blended
mast Coffee, per lb.20

2 lb. pall Cracker .lack Roast Coffee
only.o0

Flinch Opera mound Coffee, 1 lb
can.-.">

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
lyAURENS, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmermnn
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
' <-;': Laurens, S. C.

THE LUCKIEST DAV
YOU'LL EVER HAVE
IS^HE QAY YOU

START

BANK
ICCOUNT

If you were to deposit only $5.00 and leave it
and the compound interest on it in otr bank for
five hundred years, and you were to live that long
you could buy the earth. Money placed in our
bank and LEFT ALONE will grow TREMEN¬
DOUSLY fast.

Make <>UR Hank Y< >UR Bank,
we pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

Enterprise Bank
& Laurens, S. C. f
O N. P. Dial, President C. II. Roper, Cashier 5

MICHELIN
ON LEADING ALL OVERGARAGES THE WORLD

Michelin was the first to manufacture pneumaticautomobile tires and now produces more
than half of the tires made in the world.

IN STOCK BY
W. P. HUDQENS

LAURENS, S. C.

Too Late, Too Late,
to think about taking out a policy B
on your house if it is already I
burning. Wo lake a risk but not I
a certainty. If you have taken I
time by the forelock, and insured I
your property against lire, you I
have the

Absolute Certainty
that the company Will pay all
your losses. The race is to the
swift, and you owe it. to your
family to protect them from all
troubles. Do not be a laggard.

E.H.WILKES&SON
Stocks Ponds Insurance
Enterprise Hank Huilding
L^aurens, S. C.

Grass and
Field Seeds

Lawn Mixtures and

Blue Grass, Rye,
Barley, Oats, Wheat,
Lucerne, Red, Crim¬

son and Burr Clover

Seeds, Vetch, Pearl

Onion Sets.

Kennedy Bros.
Laurens, S. C.
i_.i

Bij»
Land Sale!

Ion acres near Stomp Spring iu
line state of cultivation, .'. tenant iious-
os Price $.11.50 per acre om lialf
cash, baliiuci! in 12 inoritie

125 acres 11 ( mile- f,i pul l< luiire,

I be; c and lot on K
Ores ami 15 i obni <.

ensoiiablc and easy loria
Tv. (, i legnnt farms in ;.i M<

mill. Well improved. 72 acres
acres, lino neighborhood, scho
churches.

A number of farms and oth<
oily for sale. see us before y
chase or sell your properly.

ANDERSON &
BLAKELY.

Totld Huilding I \ti i, S, 0.

W. B. KNIQHT
ATTOkM.N AND CuUNSP.IXOft 11 I \v\

LACKl'XS, S. v.

OiuCO up-stairs in Hnrksdnh Ikling
next door to Palmetto Hank.


